Ridiculously Low Prices And Payments On Over 800 New Chevrolet Vehicles

**Huge Factory Rebates PLUS Massive Rydell Discounts!**
One Low Price, Plain and Simple, Always...

**2018 SILVERADO CREW CAB 1500**

**$9,500 All in Stock!**

All Customs in Stock!

**Buick Envision 2019**

**$27,838**

**Savings w/ MSRP**

**2019 SILVERADO HD CREW CAB DIESEL**

**$9,350 All in Stock!**

**Savings w/ MSRP**

**2018 BOLT EV**

23 AVAILABLE

**$269 Per Month**

**$6,294 Total Consumer Cash due at signing.**

**36 Month closed end lease. On approved credit. $3,995 Consumer Cash + $3,300 Factory cap cost reduction = $7,295 total due at signing. Total due at signing includes sales tax, license, dealer, bank and government fees and first month's payment. Security deposit: $0. 10 cents per mile over 10,000 miles per year. $395 Disposition fee due at lease termination. See dealer for details.**

**2018 CRUZE**

63 AVAILABLE

**$129 Per Month**

**$4,390 Total Consumer Cash due at signing.**

1 at this exact payment— VIN 170221, 178569, 167479

**2 at this exact payment—VIN 213739, 203987, 220297**

**$579 Savings w/ MSRP!**

**3 at this savings!**

**2 at this exact net cost— VIN213739, 203987,220297**

**$579 Savings w/ MSRP!**

**3 at this savings!**

**2 at this exact net cost— VIN 213739, 203987, 220297, 200589, 208016**

**$579 Savings w/ MSRP!**

**3 at this savings!**

**2 at this exact payment— VIN 181728, 179507**

**$18,445 Savings w/ MSRP!**

**3 at this payment— VIN 186237, 207347, 209327, 205326, 207347, 205326**

**2018 MALIBU**

41 AVAILABLE

**$4,500 Savings w/ MSRP!**

**2 at this payment— VIN 170221, 178569, 167479**

**2018 CAMARO**

46 AVAILABLE

**$4,299 Per Month**

**$13,690 Total Consumer Cash due at signing.**

1 at this exact payment— VIN 170221, 178569, 167479

**2 at this exact payment— VIN 170221, 178569, 167479**

**Savings w/ MSRP**

**2018 TRAX**

27 AVAILABLE

**$149 Per Month**

**$4,340 Total Consumer Cash due at signing.**

1 at this exact payment— VIN 170221, 178569, 167479

**2 at this exact payment— VIN 170221, 178569, 167479**

**Savings w/ MSRP**

**2018 SILVERADO DOUBLE CAB 1500**

40 AVAILABLE

**$7237 All in Stock!**

All Customs in Stock!

**Buick Envision 2019**

**$27,838**

**Savings w/ MSRP**

**2019 CORVETTE**

15 AVAILABLE

**$579 Per Month**

**$4,730 Total Consumer Cash due at signing.**

1 at this exact payment— VIN 170221, 178569, 167479

**2 at this exact payment— VIN 170221, 178569, 167479**

**Savings w/ MSRP**

**2018 SILVERADO CREW CAB 1500**

119 AVAILABLE

**$9,500 All in Stock!**

All Customs in Stock!

**Buick Envision 2019**

**$27,838**

**Savings w/ MSRP**

**2018 CRUZE**

63 AVAILABLE

**$129 Per Month**

**$4,390 Total Consumer Cash due at signing.**

1 at this exact payment— VIN 170221, 178569, 167479

**2 at this exact payment— VIN 170221, 178569, 167479**

**Savings w/ MSRP**

**2018 COLORADO**

24 AVAILABLE

**$199 Per Month**

**$5,390 Total Consumer Cash due at signing.**

1 at this exact payment— VIN 170221, 178569, 167479

**2 at this exact payment— VIN 170221, 178569, 167479**

**Savings w/ MSRP**

**2018 EQUINOX**

40 AVAILABLE

**$129 Per Month**

**$4,430 Total Consumer Cash due at signing.**

1 at this exact payment— VIN 170221, 178569, 167479

**2 at this exact payment— VIN 170221, 178569, 167479**

**Savings w/ MSRP**

**2018 SILVERADO CREW CAB 1500**

119 AVAILABLE

**$9,500 All in Stock!**

All Customs in Stock!

**Buick Envision 2019**

**$27,838**

**Savings w/ MSRP**

**2018 CRUZE**

63 AVAILABLE

**$129 Per Month**

**$4,390 Total Consumer Cash due at signing.**

1 at this exact payment— VIN 170221, 178569, 167479

**2 at this exact payment— VIN 170221, 178569, 167479**

**Savings w/ MSRP**

**2018 CRUZE**

63 AVAILABLE

**$129 Per Month**

**$4,390 Total Consumer Cash due at signing.**

1 at this exact payment— VIN 170221, 178569, 167479

**2 at this exact payment— VIN 170221, 178569, 167479**

**Savings w/ MSRP**

**2018 CRUZE**

63 AVAILABLE

**$129 Per Month**

**$4,390 Total Consumer Cash due at signing.**

1 at this exact payment— VIN 170221, 178569, 167479

**2 at this exact payment— VIN 170221, 178569, 167479**

**Savings w/ MSRP**

**2018 SILVERADO CREW CAB 1500**

119 AVAILABLE

**$9,500 All in Stock!**

All Customs in Stock!

**Buick Envision 2019**

**$27,838**

**Savings w/ MSRP**

**2018 SILVERADO CREW CAB 1500**

119 AVAILABLE

**$9,500 All in Stock!**

All Customs in Stock!